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UNIojTlUABEL

Xho Alninnl of the State Normal at Monmouth ask your support for
.that school. Yon know wo must have teachers. Wo must educate tho
boys and-girls- ; a trained teacher is tho best agency for this. Tho cost
Is "four cents a year on a thousand dollars. Vote Yes for Monmouth,
arid ''settle this question. J. B. V. BUTLER, Sec. Com.

iff . ,

WHAT THE EUGENE REGISTER CALLS A FRANK ADMISSION.

;
C "The people should create Nesmlth and Umpqua counties if
ihoy want tho stato of Oregon to develop.

It is tho same proposition as cutting up the big farms.
Salom Journal.

Tho Journal says creation of Nesmith counties by a voto of
all tho people is tho same proposition as cutting up of tho big
farms.

All right, if tho votors of tho stato havo tho right, by their
voto, to cut up some of tho big farms in this state, lot us
single out ono in Marion county for segregation by voto of
tho people of tho stato and seo how quickly tho Journal's
columns will reek with black-fac- e typo donounclng such pro-

cedure as trampling individual rights under foot.
Chopping up countleg by ttyo samo process is a stato in-

vasion of community rights.'
We admit with tho Journal that tho votors of tho stato

havo as much right by tho'lr votes to say how small an Oregon
farm shall be and whoso farm shall bo cut up as they have to
say where a new county shall bo formed and from what old
county rib it shall bo taken. Eugeno Register.

In tho abovo method of reasoning the Eugeno Register does itself
no credit from an intellectual standpoint.

It is genorally admitted that It Is n good policy to cut up tho big
ranches Into smaller ones and make places for more homes nnd a
denser population.

Now because that is a sound economic princlplo it does not follow
that it would bo right to cut up those big ranches by leaving it to a
popular voto of the pooplo.

Thorb Is no provision in th Constitution for allowing tho people to
voto on cutting up the largo farms into smaller ones.

Tho effect of cutting up tho big counties into smallor ones is identi-
cally tho samo as cutting up tho biff farms Into smaller ones.

Now cities aro built, now Industries spring up now centers of wealth
nro created and tho population of tho stato increases mora rapidly the
inoro new counties nro created.

There aro only two ways to create a now county by tho net o the
loglslaturo or by vote of tho sovereign people.'

Tho loglslaturo has not created n now county slnco Lincoln county
was created, or about one in twenty years.

Tho loglslaturo is generally dominated by tho narrow, selfish policies
of tho old county seat politicians.

Thoy croato nothing now, bright or original, but do create high taxes,
now offices for thomsolvea or extend tholr terms or increase their own
salaries.

Tho powor of creating now counties cannot bo loft to tho votors of
tho old countlos for thoy would novor croato a now county.

Tho Constitution especially authorizes tho creation of now counties
uy uio uiruoi voio or. uiu poopio nnu imi oiucrwisc.

Tho Itoglstor'a contention that no now counties should bo created
until a special law has been passed Is fallacious.

It would block nil creation of now counties for nil tlmo to como nnd
tho legislature would never pass such u foolish law.

It would bo a porfoct godsend to Oregon If ten now countlos could
bo created nnd would hasten tho development of tho state.

But thoro Is no warrant for saying tho advocates of now countlos
favor tho cutting up of largo farms being loft to a popular voto.

SAUNTERING ALONG THE

MEDITERRANEA COAST

Kiltie Harbord Writes Delightfully of the Charms and
Beauty of Historic Greece and Poetic Italy Ruins Made
Beautiful by the Gentle Touch of Time, and the Glamor and

I Romance of a Passed People Which Still Clings to
: their Country and Recalled by the Simple and Primitive

life of the Present Day People.

i.- 1tlvo)lo. Italy, Apr. 10, 1910.
Iy Doar Folks: This trip is in-

deed beyond my expectation. If you
over again como to Europe, I want
you to go over tho samo ground wa
havo travailed tip to this time.

Pompoll Is a most wondorful
plncp, and it Is hard to roallxa that
ht one time It must have been such a

boautlful city, and to think at tho
tlmo of Pompeii thoy used suuh
beautiful Moalo floors.

Wo left Nnpofl yesterday at 8:30
a. ,m. nnd took tho boat for Capri
Tho most Important part of Capri la

tho Blue Grotto, This was ontored
In by small boats. Tho opening of
the cavo is Just large enough for a

row boat to ontw. Thoy only take
two people In a boat, and just be-

fore you get to the entrance they
make you lie down In tho boat. They
have to wait for the wavaa, nnd If
thoy don't net lit at the right time
tho waves brook Just as you get to
the entitii. aad yon get soaking
wet We were fortunate and had a
good boatman, so we got In and out
without Retting wet. It U ft roost
weird experience. After you get In

the cave the coloring la beautiful
The water and over head Is the most
beautiful shade of blue. It look
Juat like a calcium light was playing
on 1L

Wo ate our lunoh undor the moat
beautiful wisteria pergola, It was
blue with blossoms,

Prom there ' sailed bauk to
Sorrento. When we landed at Son
rento wo went up a winding stair-
way, made in the rugged rocks to

N

Miss;

Long

our liotol which soemod to bo hang-
ing on tho odgo of the rocks. Thoro
on tho sen-shl- o of tho liotol wo had
our roam, and I am not surprlsod
that Marlon Crawford was Inspired
to write books. Hare also ono of tho
Astors has n villa whoro ho stays
flvo mouths In the year.

This morning at 8:30 wo startod
In carriages for RevoRo via Amalfi.
This Is about a thlrty-flv- o mile drlvo
and aau only be made in carrlagos
We drovo to Amnlfl for lunch, and
the drive was along the sea, with
orange and lemon graves on oithor
side, us far as wo could seo.

Wo had our lunoh in a quaint old
monastary. Wo stayed several hours
there and thu with new drivers and
fresh horses we started tor Ruvello
which Is 1100 feet abovo Amalft. So
we went back and forth up tho
mountain with the sea In sight most
of the time. And such oraugo nnd
lemon grove, you would wondor
how they could make them grow In

the rocks. This Is the moat quaint
old hotel. 1 wUh you could see our
room, three beds In row, with
bright red blankets on them fpr
spreads. The niuld came In with
warm water for us In the funny lit-

tle tea kettle. The view we have
makes us think of the view we have
froat Mt. Low when you look down
over the valley. Just Imagine youis
svf 1100 feet up n mountain and
looking down6ver old stone houses
orange aud lemon grovoa, with the
sea dashing up against the rooks,
Hko It does at Lono Rook.

J did not get to finish this last
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night for we had dinner, which
started at seven and we did not
finish until nine.

I would Hko to stay some tlmo at
Sorrento, Amalfi and this place. Tha
view, air and meals are flno. Dr,
Wlllard had never stayed hero with
his party before, so ho was a little
surprised when wo came to the din-no- r

tablo and found it decorated in
ivy, tulips, friezes, ' hyacinths, peo-

nies, iris, and some flowers I did not
know tho nam,o of. Wo stay here
until after lunch and then we pro-

ceed to Cava by carriage taking us
on up tho mountain, but still In
view of tho sea. Many years ago
this city had 30000 Inhabitants
while now there are only 2000. It
was very cold last night and I
wished several times I had my
steamer rug.

April 14, on board Yacht Athena
Here wo aro sailing along on the
Ionian Sea. The weather is grand
and tho sea smooth. Our meals aro
all eaten outsldo with Just a canvas
ovor our heads. Wo travelled ovor
300 miles on tho train yesterday
reaching Brendesl about eight
o'clock, whero wo wero driven to tho
yacht Athena, and set sail at 8:45.
It was quite rough all night as wo
wero crossing tho Adriatic Sea, but
today its very calm again. This
yacht holds seventy-flv- o people, and
wo havo nearly sixty on board. I
don't feel Hko wo aro on tho sea for
land is so close on both sides of us.
Every ono is going wild over tho
snow covered mountains, which have
been In sight all morning . To
Emily and I, who are used to seeing
snow covered mountains, It Is not
inew. These mountains look vory
much like tho Rocky mountains as
thoro Is very little growing on them.
Wo get to Delphi in tho morning
about six and land about seven. Wo
will bo thoro nearly all day. Our
plan has been changed a little so as
to go to Constantinople first, so wo
will not got to Athens until Anrll
25th Instead of the 20th, so It will
bo just a month since 1 had any
word from homo.

Tho other day when wo returned
from Pestum, tho two Church girls
(Mrs. J. J. Murphy's grand-daug- h

ters) got into tho samo car with us.
did not know thom although ono

of tho girls' faco was familiar to mo.
She looked like hor mother, so I
asked hor whero Bho was from and

uu nam uregon. j told tliom I was
from Salem and know their grand
mother vory well. Their mother
had gone to Rome, and thoy wero
leaving Cava In a few days for
Rome.

Wo did not get to land at Corfu,
this morning, but on account of bo- -
lng In Greek waters, our offlcor had
toj land and got tho yacht's papers
fixed up, so nearly every ono sent
somo mnll ashore. Our' ride yester-
day on tho train, was mostly
through ollvo groves, although wo
havo not had an ollvo to oat slnco
wo roachod Italy. Vory few olives
aro eaton in Itafy as they uso all
tholr olives for oil. Wo will get
olives In Greeco, nnd thoy say thoy
aro vory fine.

April 17th This Is Sunday morn
Ing, and wo will bo sailing all day.
This Is such a delightful trip, and I
am so glad I camo to Greece, for I
havo learned more of Greek History
this last week, than I know during
my wholo life.

Wo loft Dundlro In tho ovonlng,
and our first stop wns Itea, whero
wo took carriages to Delphi. Hero
wo spont tho day; oatlng our lunch
undor tho troos at tho Castnllan
fountain. Our lunch was prepalred
on tho yacht, and thoy took two
sailors along to wait on us. Wo re
turned to tho yacht about 7:30, had
our dlnnor nnd rotracod our steps n
little, and our next stop was Kata-kol- a

whoro wo took a special train
for Olympla. Tho trnln rldo was
about Ms hours. Wo again took our
lunch with us, but this tlmo wo ato
it In tho dining room of a hotol at
Olympla, but we had our own
welters to wait upon us. We get to
PIrea about f'vo tonight, whoro wo
tnko on supplies nnd eonl, nnd while
wo aro at I'lroa, whiuh Is just .a lit-

tle ways from Athons, they aro go-

ing to send a sailor after our mail.
Prom Plren wo go to Eplduro and
then to Creto. Tho weather Is
grand and now that wo aro In la
protected waters, Instead of ' open
sett, tho water is smooth as glass.
The land Is qulto near on one side af
us, and In sight on tho othor. Wo
Imvo nlco onsy chairs, nnd lots of
cushions on dook, whoro wo can en-
joy our solves. Wo have those nur-on- u

parties on board. Ono under
Dr. Unbcock, ono under a Profoseor
Clark, and our Dr. Wlllard.

Whenever wo go ushoro now wo
go In our own boats. We carry four
small boats, one of whloh Is a gaso-

line launch, so they tow the balance
of us to shore. This part of the
country we ro travelling In, when
we land gives us a pretty good Ide- -
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NOW HELP MAKE SALEM

A CITY MORE BEAUTIFUL

Popular Subscription Started to Raise Funds for the Cherry
City Improvement League Fine Improvements Planned
From the Southern Pacific Passenger Depot Into the City.

The tlmo has como to put your hand down in your pocket 'and help
make Salem a more beautiful cityby aiding the work undertaken by
tho Cherry City Improvement League.

That organisation has already done splendid work in cleaning up
tho old Willamette campus, and by getting-th- o Southern Pacific to im-
prove its depot grounds.

Tho paving' of Twelfth street, Stato street, and tho erection of a
flno modern hotol down in tho heart of the city, and the coming Cherry
Fair all make improvements of tho grounds from tho passenger depot
Into tho city indlspenslblo .

Two thousand dollars is needed all of which will bo spent on labor
and tho beautifying of the Capital City. The city and tho county and
tho stato and tho postofiW aro all doing their part and why should not
every man who has any pride In the appearance of tho Capital city help
a little?

Subscriptions can be handed to T. B. Kay, H. B. Thlelsen, G. Stolz, or
The Capital Journal and they will bo acknowledged. Subscriptions
from 25 cents up will b,e welcomed and If each one dtfes a little the
monoy can be raised. The first day should raise $200 voluntary dona-
tions.

Subscriptions to Cherry City Improvement Leaguo havo been received
as follows:

Capital Journal $ 5.09

of tho people and their way of living.
April 21st Wo are still sailing,

sailing over tho deep blue sea, and
while we have had to change our
plans a couple of times, we are
thoroughly enjoying ourselves. The
weather and sea are fine, and of
course every one Is In good spirits
Sunday night we started for Crete,
but along in the night it got so
rough they took us to Naupll, where
we anchored at 10 a. m. In the
aftornoon wo vl ited the ruins of
Mycenes and Tyrlne. At Tyrins
saw tho most beautiful sunset I have
ever seen; the coloring was grand.
At Mycenes I was very much
amused. I had two postals which I
thought I would write. School was
Just out, and all tho children gath-
ered around. They thought my
fountain pen qulto odd, nnd could
not understand whero the Ink came
from. Ono of the boys had his
school bag, so wo asked a Greek,
who could speak a little English,
what they studied, so he took out his
books and he had a geography,
grammar, arithmetic, two histories,
a reading book and a writing book,
In which wero English letters. I
had a sheet of paper so I amused
them by writing for them. When
wo left, I put tho paper on the
bench, I was sitting on, and you
should have seen them scramble for
It. After wo saw tho grand sunset
wo came back to the Athena and
spent tho night in tho harbor. The
next morning we had an early break-
fast and by seven-thirt- y wo wero all
landed and started on a thirty-si- x

mllo drlvo to Epldurous, whero we
saw tho best presorved Ancient
Greek Theatre In Greece.

I never saw so mnny wild flowers,
and those bright rod anemones like
wo have at homo wore growing
everywhere. I certainly enjoyed the
trip, for it took us through a coun

try where wo could see the real
Greek life. Here we saw the girls
attending the sheep and goats, and
knitting or spinning at tho same
time. Wo returned to the Athena
about six-thir- ty and again we - set
sail for crete, but about four in the
morning they had to give it up
again, so they changed the course
and yesterday about noon wo landed
on the Island of Santorin, that Is we
tried to anchor, 'but the water Is
1200 feet deep; so they took us
around on another side, and those
who wanted a good climb went to
see a volcano which Is smoking a
little. I started but It was too much
for me, so I camo back. When they
all returned they took us to tho lit-

tle town of Phlra, where on account
of our llttlo Athena carrying the
British flag, wo were met by the
British Consul, who took us to tho
city. We all went on donkeys, for
tho city looks like it was hanging on
the side of a cliff 1200 feet up In
tho air. Emily took my picture; it
was my first experienco on a donkey.
After the gentleman had shown us
all the sights he took us to his home,
and treated us to somo very fine
wine, and banana cordial. Then to
show our approbation we invited he
and his family over to the Athena
for dinner.

This morning wo stopped at the
llttlo Island of Noxos where they
used to get the marble that was
used in the statues of ages ago;
wo were there only a couple of
hours, and aro now on our way to
Delos, where wo will land right after
lunch, rtnd visit another ruin, then
about flvo wo will sail for

reaching there Saturday
morning. Did you ever hear of the
"conversation beads," the men uso
in Greeco? Thoy say they cannot
talk, unless they have somo of these

, to you if you so

National Crude Oil Co.,
I. W. I.OS GAL.
GKNTI01M1SN;

issue mo sjinres of
Treasury Stork of above corporation.

Unclosed find In pnymetit samo.

Namo ,

No

Dividends chose.

Hood's
t

I

Sarsaparilla
All Humors

and Ailments.

It Purifies, Enriches and Revitalizes the Blood, ,.f

Strengthens the Nerves, Aids -

Creates Appetite and Builds up f i

' 1
the Whole System. 2

to Itself in Its wonder-
ful efilcacy as a spring
Hood's Sarsaparilla has made it-

self thousands of constant friends
who avail themselves of Its blood-purlfyln- g,

strength-givin- g proper-
ties every year.

beads to play with. I bought some
yesterday. They look like they
were made of mother of pearl

April 2 2d Since I started this
yesterday we have had about the
roughest sea I ever want to en
counter. When we hit somo of those
heavy waves, I did not know but
what we were going under. When
we left Delos last night, we started
against a heavy wind, and the wind
and heavy sea continued all night
and this morning the sun is shining
but the sea is rough. It rained so
at Delos yesterday that we did not
get a very good view of the ruins.
Thoro are about a half dozen Amerl- -

EXPERT

HORSESHOEING

I
all

General blacksmithing.

W. Powell
Cor. Commercial

10

Oil

BUIIiDIXG

Spring

Digestion,

Taken Every Spring "One
spring I was feeling bad, and could
not do my housework for a family
of three. I took Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla and It did mo so much good,
I have taken it every spring slncfi."
Sirs. J. Johnson, Manchester, N. H.

.a

must bo careful wnen we get there,
for Its very easy to get lost, and It
would bo rather dangerous.

I will try and find time to writo
you of my visit to

I must close now for land Is very
near, and I must view the scenery.
I am busy all tho time that
don't get but I would
like to see you all.

With lots of lovo to all and a kiss
for

KATIE HARBORD.

Whooping Cough.
This is more dangerous disease

than Is presumed. will
can girls who are studying over here, be a' surprise to many to learn that

deaths result from it than fromthat are taking this course with our more
scarlet fever. Pneumonia often y.

Wo are about to enter the sultg from Jt Cough
Straits of Dardanelles which we are Remedy has been used In many opi-gl- ad

to say we aro reaching before demlcs of cough, and al-s-

down, for if we don't they will wa'3 wlth tho best results.-
- Delbert

McKeig of Iowa, says of it:not let us enter until sunrise we ,.Mv hoy took C0UgU whcn
would havo to be anchored until nino months old. He had it in tho
morning. winter. I got a ' ottlc of Chamber--

laln's Cough Remedy which provedDr. Wlllard just gave us a fine good. I cannot recommend it tootalk and toldon hlgMyt.. For salo by aU good dP B.
What we were to see. He says we gists. "SI IT'S

make a specialty of
and guarantee work.

A.

Hush &

I

a
It

Works

Headquarters for Woven Wire
Fencing, Hop Wiro, Barb Wire,

netting, Shingles, Mal-tho- id

Rooflng, P. & B. Ready
Roofing, Screen Doors a d Ad-

justable Window Screens.

CHAS D. MULLIGAN i
250 Court street. Phono 124 g

iTou know, yos, you must know, "that nil California Oil Companies operating in the proven fields aro
iranujndpus sums of money; you know, for it is, published repeatedly In the dally papers that those Qom-panl- ss

aro paylug out over ono million dollars In dividends each and every month. You know, yes, you
rnuat know by this tlmo, that there is nothing in the mining, agricultural, manufacturing or mercantllo

Jn tho United States that can today come anywhere near equalling the money being made in

California Oil. You know from tho reading of tho dally papers that there is no In which. tho mod-- U

Jiivoetmont can bo rapidly bring back such large returns, where really small beginnings produced
fortunes p a row years' tlmo as In California Oil Companies. This offering then should mean
to you your chance to enjoy somo of thoso big dividends, some of these for In this company tho
modest Investor or the Investor who puts In from $1000 to $6000 is absolutely certain of results and lm
prefusbly safeguarded In every way.

Stock now selling .at 40 osnts per share, but remember this price will not remain long, so act at once.

California
lIULIiMAX IUjDG., AXOHIiUS,
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so

Harlan,

Cal. National Grade Co.

IIHLLMAJf

ANGELES

Cures

Constantinople.

homo-sic- k,

Priscllla,

generally

chamberlain's

whooping

whooplng

Constantinople,

Poultry

making

hiislnoss
Industry

fortunes,
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Salem Fence
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California National Crude Oil Co.,
I. W. HHLL3UX I1LDG., LOS ANGELES, CAL.
GENTLBMK.V:

. Kindly issue mo shares' of the
Treasury Stock of above corporation.

Enclosed find ? in payment for same.
Xante

Address


